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NEW OIL TERRITOKY

In West Virginia Being Developed by
Pittsbnrg Capital.

RESULT OF A WILDCAT VENTURE.

Csptain Moore Enthusiastic OTer His Xew-Fon-

Gusher.

KOT WILLING TO SELL I1IS BOXAXZl

Captain "Jim" Moore, one of the best
known men about town in Pittsburg, re-

turned from a trip to the new oil field in
Ritchie county, West Virginia, yesterday.

To say that the Captain is enthusiastic
orer the prospects of that section is putting
it mild. He is fairly boiling over with
glowing reports of the territory, and says
the excitement down there can only be
compared to that which rnled the old oil
country years ago. Some time since the
Captain, who has had considerable expe-

rience in the oil business, went into partner-
ship with a gentleman named Allen, who
lives in Buffalo, aud a well-know- n gentle-
man of Pittsburg, for the purpose of de-

veloping some territory in the State men-

tioned.
Headers of The D'spatcii will remem-

ber that a few days ago an item was pub-
lished ic these columns to the effect that a
big oil well had been brought in at Penns-boroug- h,

Kitchie county. This was a wild-
cat venture on tbe part of the Captain and
bis companions, and the first they bad
made.

CONSIDERED A GREAT STEIKE.

In speaking of the well yesterday Captain
Moore said: "Every expert who has seen the
well declares that this is the greatest strike
ever made in the State. We have plugged
the well three times now, but every time she
has blown out. X just received a telecjram
saying that she blew out again last night. The
Cow will be up into the thousands of barrels
a dav beyond question. You never saw any-
thing like tbe excitement there is down there,
btanaard Oil people, scouts and oil men gen-
erally from all parts of tbe country are flock-
ing in tbere.

"We have already had offers for the oil 25
cents a barrel above the ordinary price from in-
dependent refiners in Cleveland and Cincinnati.
Tbe samples that have been tested are pro-
nounced supei lor to an j thing ever strnefcm tbe
btate, being of a better quality than that lound
at fee Man's."

"How mli territory have you under lease? '
"Well, vt e have one strip nearly six miles

unz,which Is located on both sides if the Penn-
sylvania and Ritchie Railroad. You would
have laughed bad you seen tbe oil men w hen
they got into the territory. They were simply
duuilounded to find r.s with so many leases,
and actually accused us of wanting the earth.
It things pan out as well as they look now, we
will bave a little Dit of it before we get through.

THEY DO SOT PEOPOSE TO SELL.
"Our first venture is located on wbatis known

as the Wilson farm. Mr. Wilson owns an
eighth interest, and he was made a bona fide
offer of 50.000 for it. but promptly refused
tbe same. We bave also had some big offers,
but do not want to sell. We think we are
strictly 'in it.' and propose to stay. We have a
big gang of men at work building tanks, and
will lav a line of onr own to tbe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, about three and a half miles
distant.

Are vou making arrangements to do more
drillinc?"

"Just as rapidly as possible. Timber is
already on tbe ground for more derricks, and
we will put down wells as rapidly as possible.
"We drilled 1,817 feet for the one now in. Aside
from our leases many more have been made bv
various parties and rigs are going up all around
us. To show you what tbe oil men think of the
prospects. I will tell you of the Ferguson farm
that joins the Wilson farm. Ferguson was
offered 51,000 down. $1 a month per acre for the
farm and a quarter interest, with an agree-
ment that he should be paid an additional
SLOCK) when tbe first well came in.
This is as true as gospel."
I "What is tbe nearest developed field to your"

The nearest is at Cairo, aud tbe nearest well
is seven miles distant."

Tbe Captain tells some rather amusing
stories of his partners, wbo are entirely new
to rouch experiences of tbe oil country. They
aU live at a small and modest farm bouse some
distance from the scene ot operations, and do
cot taKe very kindly to gum boots and country
mud. The water down tbere is good, however,
and by spring be thicks they will be rugged
enough to eat bay. Tbe Captain will return to
tbe field on Thursday to be absent for a long
time. He was being numerously congratulated
about towu y esterday.

"Weakly infants, the mother's care and
solicitude, are made strong by Mellin's
Pood. It is rich in muscle and bone-formi-

constituents in the form which is adapted
to their digestive powers.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Substantial and Useful Gifts Are the Ones
Most Appreciated.

Clothing makes tbe most acceptable of all
presents, and during cold weather such as
this nothing will be appreciated half as
much as a good, warm overcoat or ulster.
Our prices just now put good clothing
within tbe reach ot all. "We're dumping
clothing to realize the money on it. "Wha!
we want is the cash. We'll sell you a good
chinchilla overcoat for onlv JS, reduced
from SI8 and ?22 goods. Shetland ulsters,
cloth lined, for ?8. Fine silk-face- d kersey
and melton overcoats only 510, reduced
from $24 and ?27 garments. "Elysian beaver
overcoats, blues, blacks and brown, $10.
Children's overcoats with capes and nice
stylish suit, SI 90, $2 25, S3.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant and

Diamond streets.opposite the Court House.

Retail Department
Open, ready for business.

Keymek & Bros.,
Wood street.

MEN'S BATH ROBES

Tor Christinas Presents.
They are an almost indispensable adjunct

to a man's wardrobe, Nothingadds snch an
air of domesticity, and no man who gives
much of his time to bis family and home
but will be pleased to receive a robe as a
gift.

Cotton and Terry, S3 50 to $10 each.
Wool. J8 to 520.
The largest variety and the best values.

JOS. HOBNE & CO.'S,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Silk umbrellas and walking sticks for
holiday presents.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

A Few of Many Suitable Gifts.
Ladies' and gents' handkerchiefs, from

low to fine grades, in silk and linen, in at-
tractive boxes, 2, dozen each. We
call special attention to our immense variety
of extra fine handkerchiefs at 25c.

In fine leather goods we offer pocketbooks,
satchels, shopping bags, belts, etc, in wide
assortment, gloves and hosierv, embracing
staples and novelties. Bibek & Easton.

Casey's "Excelsior" Bye still leads as
the purest and best old rye whisky in Pitts-
burg. Price per full quart, 1.25,; cases
containing one dozen bottles, $13.50.

T. D. Casey & Co.,
wsu 971 Liberty street, cor. of Tenth.

The Eierett riaho In Uio East End.
The demand for the Everett pianos among

our wealthy people in the East End has led
Mr. Boss to open a store room at 121 Franks-tow- n

avenue, East Liberty, where be will
show a full variety of styles in rosewood,
mahogany, old oak and walnut cases.
Purchasers living in the eastern part of tbe
city will find it convenient to make their
selections without coming to Allegheny.
Orders for sheet music, small instruments of
any kind, also tuning and repairing, will
receive prompt attention if left at 124
Frankstown avenue, East Liberty. All
mail should be addressed to

Alex. Ross,
137 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa
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TO SAVE THE CHANNEL

United States District Attorney Lyon Asked
to Interfere in the Obstruction of tho

. ,tfonongahcla Others News of the
Courts Told in Brief.

.United States District Attorney Lyon
yesterday received a communication from
Captain Bunton, of the Coal Exchange, in
reference to obstructions in the rivers. At-
tention in particular was called to tbe Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Company property
along tbe river bank from Grant street to tbe
Panhandle Railroad bridge. Considerable of a
fill had been made tbere, it was stated, before
tbe Baltimore and Ohio obtained tbe propertv,
but unless steps were taken to prevent it, the
company would fill in more and still further
obstruct the river channel.
. Mr. Lyon thinks tbere should be harbor lines
laid our, so that if any one encroached they
conld at onrn prosecute them. He referred tbe
matter to United State Engineer Arra--, who
will include it in his report to tbe Secretary of
War.

C0TJBT TBIALS.

List of the Cases to be Called by tho
Judges.

Common Pleas No. 1 Morns vs Ohio Connect-
ing Railway Company: Van Voorhis vs Pitts-
burg Southern Railway Company: Butler et al
vs Bardsley et al; Hamilton vs Kuchenbecker;
Evans, guardian, vs Kilgore; Fisher vs Monon-gabel- a

Connecting Railway Company: McKay
vsGndmlsky etal: Doyle vs Heiner; Gallon &
Co. vs Heppley & Son.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Harry
Caruthers, George F. Alsudt, William Parker
(2), John J. Foster. John Golden. William
Clark. Lizzie Brook. James McDowall, John
Harking, Jacob Collimus, Joseph McCormick,
Stella McCormick, Alnnzo Arnett, Elizabeth
Burns Michael Julios, John Calenus, George
Kupca, M icbael Kupca, John Matzo. James
McCord, W. J. and Harry King, John Thomp-
son, William Stafford, Joseph M. Robiuson.

THE GBAKD JURY'S FWDIHGS.

Long List of Truo Bills Returned and
Others Ignored.

Tbe grand jnry yesterday returned the fol-
lowing true bills: C. W. Barton, misdemeanor;
Moses Bernstein, Michael Liston, assault and
battery; Sbamus O'Brien, aggravated assault
and battery; Andrew Water, felonious assault
and battery: Frank Howard, William Bennett,
James Mitchell, H. C Starr, larceny and re-

ceiving stolen goods: Jessie Pollltt and Jessie
Green,-enterin- g a building to commit a felony,
larceny and receiving stolen goodi; Edward
Schwerencen. James O'Brien, immorality; Pat-
rick Bovle, selling liquor without a license and
on Sunday; Charles Knorr, feloniously pointing
firearms.

The following bill were ignored: Thomas
Donabne, Marting Kaumbank, Belle Roberts
and Amanda Sweanv. assault aud battery;
Robert Gray, false pretense; Charles Jones, at-
tempt to adminster poison.

US THE CB1MINAL C0UBT.

Only One Acquittal Returned by the Jury
Yesterday.

In tho Criminal Conrt yesterday Fred Oster-ma-

a small boy, was convicted of agcravated
assault and battery on a little daughter of John
L. Hoenbergcr. W. J. McDonough, a police
officer, was convicted of tbe same offense.
Tbomas Chapman was found guilty of embez-
zling 400 from tbe Alta Friendly Society.
John Dago was convicted of stealing a lot or
goods from tbe stable of Mr. Moorhead in Oak-
land and was sent to tbe workhouse lor one
year.

Julian Knnpp was acquitted ot a charge of
cruelty to animals preferred by Mary E. Kor-te- r.

's Audit List.
Estate of , Accountant

George R. White...., .William Rea et al.
William French. Sr... ..William Waite.
Charlotte'Falkner .O. G Patterson.
James E. Crow .Mary E. Crow.
John Thompson .Mary Thompson.
F. L. Rowland .Fidelity T. tT. Co.
Annie Merker ..Charles Merker,
Harrison Hultz .David Riggs.
Jeremiah Meek .William Onstott,
Jane Matthewsi .William Welsh.
James .Nixon .C H. Nixon.
Bernard Welsh .C. A. Fagan.
Catharine Goe .R. S. Goe.
A. W.Boyd .R. M. Blackburn.
B. H. Landwebr. ,.C. H. Meyers et al.
Ann M, Brunner. .Thomas Brunner.

Notes From the Courts;
H. C. Bughmax. trustee, yesterday entered

suit against Thomas Fawcett & Sons for J7,700
on a note.

In tbe suit of Jacob Shapira against C. D.
Mackey, for damages for alleged false arrest, a
verdict was given defendant.

John K. Brown, of Allegheny, yesterday
filed a petition in tbe United States Court ask-
ing to be discharged from bankruptcy.

August Danchell filed a suit for dam-
ages against Joseph Quatcba. who he alleges
stabbed him with a knife on November 2S.

Patrick O'Donneli. yesterday entered suit
against the Enlotr Oil Company for $5,000 for
entering upon his farm in Findley township and
erecting a derrick without securing the right.

In the equity suit of Samuel Barr against tho
Pittsburg Plato Glass Company the plaintiff's
testlmonv closed yesterday, but the defendants
bave set no time for presenting their case to
Commissioner Gamble.

William H. McGill, master in the suit of
Emma Miller against W. M. Granger, filed his
report yesterday, awarding tho plaintiff $199 22.
The suit grows out of a partnership in tbe
Franklin Electrical Supply Company.

The counsel for Frank Grade, convicted of
murder in the first degree Tor the killing of his
stepchild, yesterday completed their paper
book for tbe Supreme Court. It contains 20
assignments of error to the charge of Judge
Magee.

S. A. McCluxg, Esq.. yesterday filed his re-
port as master in the case of John Hopper
against Goodman C. Hopper. His finding was
that the defendant bad no authority to diverta stream from lis natural course, thus de-
priving the defendant of its use.

In the suit of Alex. Berberich against John
E. Sach and wife, owners, and Theodore and
Albert Stnebecker, contractors, a verdict was
given yesterday for SL500 for the plaintiff as
against Strlebecker Bros., tbe contractors. Itwas an action for damages for a kitchen
crushed in by a falling house.

A partial heanng.was had yesterday In
the habeas corpus proceedings to secure tbe
release of Robert RKhardson from Central
station. The prisoner is a boy who escaped
Irora the Sheriff of Licking county, O.. while
en route to tho reformatory. Ho was arrested
as a suspicions character. Tbe hearing will
proceed

The statement published yesterday that tbe
Columbus Iron and Steel Company and tho
Penn Construction Company had issued exe-
cutions against the Union Ice Manufacturing
Company was incorrect, and was published on
the authority of a clerk in the Court House. Itwas a sci. fa. to secure money the company
owes the contractor who bnilt their plant, and
who has assigned.

The wonder of the age Salvation Oil, for
25 cts. a bottle. It kills all pain.

Cabinet Novelties.
Onyx and brass cabinets, onyx tables,

fancy lamps, pocketbooks, tobacco boxes,
match boxes, bon bons and a host of knick-knack- s,

just the thiugs for Christmas pres-
ents, at Henry Tebheyden's,

530 Smitbfisld street.

Elegant line of silverware for.the holi-
days at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth are. 'UTSu

Eiderisown comforts, pillows, chair
rests, etc, covered with fine satines and wash
silks in beautiful colorings at very reason-
able price. What more suitable for holiday
presents? Biber & Easton.

Retail Department
Open, ready for business.

Beymer & Bros.,
Wood street.

Men's Smoking Jacket
In plaids, stripes and plain colors, made in
latest styles, proper weights, all colors and
ebojee designs, $5 to $15.

Nothing nicer for Christmas gifts.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Gold and silver bead canes. Lowest
prices at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wrsn

For Christmas presents. The handsomest
line of men's fine neckwear ever shown in
this citv.

James a. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth v.

THE BLAME IS FIXED.

A Coroner's Jury Holds Two Road

Supervisors Responsible for

THE DEATH OP ANDREW CAUGBEY.

Prosecutions of tbe officers to be Hade bj
Beceased'3 Fathor.

COST OP KEEPING DP YERT BAD E0ADS

Coroner Heber McDowell yesterday con-

cluded the inquest in the case of Andrew D.
Uaugbey. The jury found that the man's
death was dne to the negligence of Frank
Bryan and William Gast, road supervisors
of Stowe township. As a result, John
Caughey, father of the deceased, will make
the road supervisors answer to a charge of
manslaughter in the courts.

At the inquest, Jonathan Aiken, William
Aikin, D. L. McGeary, A. P. Cleaver and
a number of others of the best known resi-

dents in Stowe and Bobinson townships,
testified that the road was in such a condi-
tion as to be a constant menace to life. One
of them had seen men on the road fill up the
chuck-hole- s with mud, into which the wag-

ons sank as soon as one of these places was
strnck.

THE COST OF A BAD ROAD.

Frank Bryan, one of the supervisors, said
about $7,000 of road taxes were collected
each year. He said he had never been noti-

fied that the road was in bad condition, but be
had not been over it since September.

Another witness said there bad been a broken
culvert on tbe road over since last April and
tbe supervisors had been notified, but did not
fix it

The verdict returned was as follows: "An-
drew D. Caugbey, aged abont 9 years, came to
bis death on Friday, December 12, 1S90, about 6
o'clock p. if... while driving a fonr-bors- e wagon
through Stowe township, noar Cleaver's farm.
From all the evidence, the jury find said acci-
dent was due to negligence on tbe part of
Frank Bryan and William Gast, supervisors of
said townsbip, in not giving proper attention to
said roads, and wo recommend that legislation
be procured making it compulsory unon all tax-
able persons to keep their reads in repair under
direction of a road commissioner appointed by
the Governor of Pennsylvania."

Immediately after the inquest John Caugbey
asked legal advice on tbe matter, and wben
he learned that the commissioners could be
held criminally responsible, he decided to make
a charge of manslaughter against them. Con-
cerning the matter Mr. Caugbey said:

THE FATHER WELL SATISFIED.

"I am well satisfied with tbe verdict, and I
will have the people who allowed the roads to
be in sucb a conaition pushed as far as I can.
I believe tbey are responsible for the death of
my son. bnt that is not all. The lives of every-
body wbo travels over these roads are in danger.
We must make an example of these men."

Coroner McDowell said the verdict was a
good one. Said he: "In these days of rapid
transit we roust expect violent deaths in the
cities, but now, wben almost every month we
are called on to inquire into the death of men
who are killed on the country roads.it is appall-
ing, and it is time that some change be made in
tbe method of making roads. I hope the Legis-
lature nill act in tins matter, for the present
country roads are dancerous to life."

The general road laws of the State plainly
set foith the duties of supervisors, and hold
them liable to indictment for negligence.
Where loss of life has resulted from negligence
on the part of tbe road supervisors tbe
Supreme Court has decided tno sunervlsors
were criminally responsible. The law also de-

clares it is not necessary to give supervisors
notice to repair a road, the condition of the
road itself being considered sufficient notice.

Holiday goods in shape of diamonds,
watches, jewelry and musical instruments
arriving daily. Largest line of music
boxes. Gallinger's,

MWSU 1200 Penn avenue, 1200.

HUNDREDS OF HANDSOME SMOKING
JACKETS.

Xmai Gifts to Men.
All styles, all materials, the choicest asr

sortments; prices $5 to $20.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s,

Penn Avenue Stores.

Five silk mufflers for holiday presents.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ar.

Are you thirsty? Iron City Brewing
Co.'s cream ale or rack ale quench thirtt
pleasantly. All bars.

A Big For Sale.
Seal sacques, seal jackets and seal capes

at much lower than present Kew York
prices. Largest assortment of elegant
Alaska sealskin garments ever shown in
these cities.

Genuine Alaska sealskin muffs al $10
only a lot of fifty will not be here long at
$10.

A complete line of low and medium-price- d

muffs and sets ($1 up) have been
taken to the first floor ot the cloak depart-
ment, just at the entrance.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S,
Penn Avenue Stores.

Fixe watches a specialty, low prices a
certainty, at Hauch's Jewelry Store, No. 295
Fifth ave. Established 1853. tvfsu

A Noble Sevres Vase
Has just been opened by Hardy & Hayes.
In fact, this progressive firm seem to be in
the swim, and their collection in the new
art room is away beyond anything they have
ever attempted. A call solicited by

Hardy & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 529

Smithbcld street.
Store open every evening till Christmas.

Extra Graces Fine Umbrellas.
gloria covers with choice natural

sticKs and metals, $1 50, $1 65, $1 85.
h silk umbrellas with silver mount-

ings, $2 75 and $3 25.
28-in- extra grade silk rovers in extra

fine handles, walrus.born, hammered metals,
etc, $5 50, $6, $7 50.

Make your selection early to get choice
handles. Biber" & Easton.

A Special Offer.
High grade Alaska seal cloaks at $150.

Biber z Easton.

CnEAPEST place in the city for gold
watches is at Hauch's Jewelry "Store, No.
295 Fifth ave. WPSu

Fine watches a specialty, low prices a
certainty, at Hauch's Jewelry Store, No.
295 Fifth ave. Established 1853. wrsu

The cheapest and best candies in the
city. Thos. E. Herd & Co.,

Allegheny.

Mildness, purity and strength are the
qualities of our "Mountain Dew" rye. For
family or medicinal use it stands unex-
celled. Full quart bottles $1 00. Cases
containing one dozen bottles $10. Orders
by mail or telephone promptly attended to.

T. D. Casey & Co., --

971 Liberty street,
WSU Corner of Tenth.

Dancing Pomps!
Will make a suitable present lor voung men.
Pat. leather aud dongolas, at G. D. Simen's,
78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. WW

ELECTIONS.
The Exchanoe National Bank,Pittsburg. Dec.,11. 1890. I

ELECTION-T- HE ANNUAL
v ELECTION

of this bank will be held at tbe
banking house. No. 48 Filth avenue, on TUES-
DAY, January 13, IBM, between the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock, P. M. A. LONG,

del2-97-- Cashier.

First National Bane Pittsburg. PaTT.
Pittsburg, Dec 11. 1890. f

THE ANNUAL ELECTION
of nine directors for the bank, to serve for

tbe ensuing year, will be bold at the banking
bonse. corner Wood street and Fifth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between the honrs of 11 o'clock A. if.
and 1 o'clock p. M. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

del2-SS--

j advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-ment- s

on this page, such as Wanted, Tor Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each finer-lio-

and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sireots,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS l'Ol.LOWS. WHERE
WANT, iTOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERHsEaiENTs WILL BE
KKUKIVfcl) Ul" TO 9 V. M. 1 OK INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless
have accounts with THE DtsrATCII.

FOR THF. SOUTHS1DE. NO. HI2 C'ARbON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE "EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
l'ENN AVE.

I'irrSBUKU-ADDlTION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3ol Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKEY, I4fh sti-e- t and Tenn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIUE, Market House, Allegheny.
K. H. EUOEltS SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY', Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
TERRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Stale Uejp.

B OIS-SEV- EN CASH BOYS. APfLY' 7:S0
morning at KAurnAMts.'

. dcl7-1- 7

"I JOOKKEEPEK-B- Y A WHOLESALE HOUSE:
L a first-clas- s, experienced man; must be a pood

accurat" and thnroceh. Address,Fienman. last employed, sal.trv expected and
giving references, U. 2, Dispatch offlc. dcl"-1- 5

A FEW WEEKSBOOKKEEl'EK-FO- R
experience and refereuce.

Address T. t Dispatch office. del? 8

RUG CLERK-REG- IS! EREO AS AN ASD SISTANT. Address N 6, Dlspatcb office.
del7-l- 6

AN EDUCATED GENTLE-
MAN,

to represent us anionic the Sunday-school- s, clergy
and Christian families of this or neighboring
cities; a remunerative engagement to tile right
party. C. L. WEBSTER A CO., 3 East Four-
teenth St.. New York.

A.N EXPERIENCED SUBSCRIPTIONMAN man. minister or teacher, to represent
us in the sale of our book, "Mary, the Oueen of
tlie House of D.ivld." in thetiouth: a salary of $60
to (90 per month will be guatanteed to the right
man; must be readv to go before the 1st of Janu-
ary, and remain at least six months. Call or ad-
dress A. b. OKAY A CO., Room 45. Eisner
Phillips bnlMlng. dclB-8- 0

KAN FOR LAYINGM out structural Iron wort; one used tomab- -
lng templates from plans. Apnlv with referenccs
to CHESTER i. ALBREE. Ornamental Iron
Works, 13to:larketst.. Allegheny. de!7:23

AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaSSOMF.
knowledge of real estate business: no capi-

tal required; also, wanted to buv a dwelling in
Allegheny: In price, about $1,600. By J. II.
STEVENSON i CO., 10U Fifth av. no29

AN-- A COMPETENT MAN FOR REAL
and Insurance business. Call on or

address Immediately KECK CELD & BRACKEN.
61 Ohio st Allegheny, Pa. del7--3

FOR BENEFIT SOCIETY:
liberal tnaucement to the right man. Cill

on DR. JAMES, St. Charles Hotel, for two davs.
del"-5- l

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
the new patent chemical Ink eras-

ing pencil: tbe greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper: 200 to SCO percent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to $620 In 6ix dars: an-
other $32 in two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for eath state and Territory; sam-
ple by mall. SScts Korterinsanil full particulars,
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. de!3--S

INNERS-THR- EE NO. 1 PRACTICAL
immediately. Apply SILBERSTEIN

& MITCHELL. Grazier St., Homewood. ilel7--

TEAMSTERS-FARMHAN- DS. WOMANTWO for bmall hotel, chambermaids, dish-
washers, waitresses, laundry girls, babv'snure:
cooks, house inalJs. colored girls. MEEHAN'S
EMPLOYMENT AND BUSINESS AGENCY, 545
Grant st. Tel. 99. dcl5--D

rcmnlo Help.
CIOOK-- A FIKST-RAT- E COOK; S1UST HAVE

city references. Address S. 8, Dispatch
ofllct, with name and where to be seen. de!9-3- S

TO SOLICIT FOR OUR HOOKLADIES tbe Queen or the House of David."
on salary ot 110 to (15 per week; will want six rd

ladles, aoovc 23 years of age. to begin
work the 1st of January in towns in Ohio. O-- ll

or address for particulars A. S. GRAY tt CO.,
Room 45, Eisner & Phillips building. de

G1RL-- A GOOD GIRL FOR TWO
children: middle-age- d and German girl

preferred. 620 PENN AV. de!7--3

31ale and Female Help.

HEAD LAUNPRESS-O- R LAUNDRYMAN:
be iully experienced and capable oftaking ibarge of a first-cla- ss establishment oflarge capacity. Address T 8, Dispatch office.

delO-- 8

Agents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'keelc's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dvipepsla pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, akin eruption
nllls. worm nllls. kldnev Bills, lcucorrlirpanllls.
uctache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma

pills, croup pills, sore throat pllis, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles nllls. Prlee,
25 cents: large bottles (I. DR. ti'KEEFEA CO..
jiomeopatmc cncmists. i ruin av.. X'lttsburg.
Will move to 708 Smlthfleldst, April 1. del5-22--

AUE.VIS-T- O SELL THK PINLES3 CLOl II ES
the only line ever Invented that hold

the clothes without ntns; a nerfect success; patent
recently Issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given ; on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a samnle Hug bv mall; also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Ucrmon street, Worcester. Mass.

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-- A
place to Introduce our goods: we have

a new line that will sell at every bouse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of $75 per month if preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

TO BELL 'I HE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence of the late Most Rev. Jojin

Mac Hale, Archbishop of Tuam, bv Rt. Rev.
Bernard O'Relllv: this great work now ready In
two volumes of 700 pages each. P. J. FLEMING,
A (.)., 77 Diamond st.

ENEROI'TriU CANVASSERAGENTS-A- N
Century Dictionary: must be of good

address. H. WAV1& & CO., 431 ood st.dcl5-12- n

Hoarders and Lodgers.
BOARDERS-NEWL- Y' FURNISHED ROOMS:

board; table buardcrs taken. 010
PENN AV. de!7-3- 3

Partners.

Jl in gents' turnlslung and custom shut bisl- - I

ness: large trade already established. Address U
6, Dlspttch office. decl7-2- 4

ACTIVE PARTNER IN REALPARTNER-A- N
$300 capital. Address, "G." 75

frankstown av East Pittsburg. Pa. dc!3-2- 0

Kooms, nouses. Etc
COMFORTABLE HOUSE WITH 8HOUSE-- A

rooms, furnished or unfurnished, for
which liberal compensation will be paid. Address
S 5, Dispatch office. dul6-4- 1

YOUNG GENTLEMAN ANDKOOMS-B- Y
two adjoining rooms and board in pri-

vate family: Allegheny preferred: references:
aiwcr, stating terms. Address It 5, Dispatch
office. dcl6--

FURNISHED FORKOOM-NIUE-
LY

Hazelwood. near station and
electric cars; both eases. Address U. 3.. Dis-
patch office. dc:7-i- 2t

BOARD AND ROOM-NE- AR

business center, by voung man who m

city half the year. Address U. 7., Dis- -
paicu ouice. UCI7-4- 5

UNFURNISHED ROOM IN
neighborhood ot Second av. and Grant: will

be permanent. Address U. 4., Dispatch ufflce.
del7--H

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

conntv property at lowcstrates. HENRI
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 fourth avenue. mb2--D

MORrOAGES-LAR-
OE AND SMALL. AT
market rates of interest. See V .

A. UERRON S. SONS, 80 Fourth ave. no5-23--

TO LOANfoOO,000. IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 percent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK a BA1RD, So Fourth avenue.'

TO LOAN $200,000 ON MORTGAGES $100
aud upward at 0 per cent; $500;(XX) at 4)$ per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, b. M. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23-- D

MlsceUaneons.

ALLTO USE JONES' BEDBUG PABALYZER
Magic Roarh Fowder: coutalns no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federafst.. Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tery- st.

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN'
to call at 616 Pcun ave. te

Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLKbHER'S ladles' tailoring sytxm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. nol9-- Z

OR TEN THOUSAND17I1NANCIAL-F1- VE

7 be loaned on first mortgage city
productive business property: say where inter-
view can be had; locate lot: strict confidence;
principals only. Address U. 8, Dispatch offlee.

del7-4- 9

MACHINE-HEA- VY GEARED DOUBLVC
nnnch machine, canahle of nnnchlng one--

inch hole In One in cb 'iron 20' incne. rromedjre.
Address LOCK. BOX 305, Pittsbnrg postoffice.

del7-2- 7

TVANTED.

MlsceUaneons.
THE PITTSBURG PENSION

AGENCYOF J. II. STEVENSON & CO.. 100
Fifth ave. Pensions now Had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

cll--

TO PURCHASE OR TAKE AN INTEREST
some paring retail business; the pa-t- v Is

willing to Invest $2,500. Address W. A.
80 Fourth av.

FOB SALE I31TROVED BEAT. ESTATE.

City Resiliences.
BOGGS A WARD:

brick house with stable In good
repair; lot 87x20J. PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant
St., cor Virgin alley. dcl7-5- 0

BUI LERbT.-N- O. 3705. FIFTEENTH WARD
the best business location In the ward: lot

2lxl00ft., with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. uetz as shoeatore; frame dwell-
ing on rear oriot: this valuable property will be
sold very low and on easy terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler. B

CENTER AV. AND KIRKPATRICKCORNER 74x114 feet, with good buildings:
part of lot vacant, leaving room for further Im-
provements. This property can be bought cheap.
U29.) W. A. HERRON &SONS.NO. 80 Fourth av.

PROPERTr-NO- W PAYING 10 PERGOOD per annum on the price asked: lot
40xj3 feet to an alley: on Cedar, near Liberty av.,
Slailienth ward, ivlth four bouses. (69). bee W.
A. HERRUN & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

AV.. BELOW FERRY- - ST.; GOOD
dwelling: a good bouse and in good condition;

can give Immediate possession. C.U.LOVK. No.
93 Fourth av. dccl7-2- 3

730-F- OR ONE OF THE MOST DES1RA- -
fiBl r RLE resldeneea In the Thirteenth ward:
just finished, good stvlc. 6 rooms, large attic, re-
ception hall, all the latest conveniences; one of
the most complete houses offered for sale for the
money; lot 24x100 feet, on a Tgood street, near
Wylleav., 10 minutes' ride from Wood st. by ca-
ble line. 80. bee W. A. HEBRON & SONS. No.
80 Fourth av. deVI5-- 3, 10.17,29'

7SO-N- CI. 359 MAIN ST.. NEAR PENN
19 av.. Seventeenth ward. Phil Lanee's

beautiful brick residence of hall, vestibule, ten
rooms and bath: both gases; all modern con- -
Teuicnces: lot 43Xiw; e,wv ca6n, uai. to suit;
reason for selling, owner leaving city. See
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

f) 600-O- N CLAY ST.. NEAR IORTY-fj)- U'

NINTH St., Seventeenth ward, lot 22,'ix
K0: good frame house or six rooms and hall, and
frame house of four rooms and attic: one-ha- lf

cash, bal. to suit: rents for $312 per Tear: No. 1 in-
vestment. THOMAS MCCAFFREY." 39 Butler
6treet.

730-H- O. 262 MAIN ST.. SEVENTEENTH
lf ward: Or. Emerilnir's errand residence.

lot 00x110 fret: brick dwelllnir of 10 rooms, all
modern conveniences: good two-stor- y stable on
rear of lot; very easv payments: this property is
cheap at $10,000. THUs. MCCAFFREY. 3W But-
ler st.
Q.A WEBVTER AND SOMER
Otfc sts.. three rramc houses, storeroom in the
corner house; lot 20x100; they now rcut for 49 per
month; will bring more rent when lease expires;
a splendid Investment. McLAIN &ZUGSMI1H,
437 Grant st. del7--l
QQ ST., SIXTH WARD.
OO? Pittsburg; six room brick house, water
and nat ral gas; lot 20x120 to another street.
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley.

del7-5- tr

1 500-HO- FOUR ROOMS: LOT 21x60
U L ft. on Klrkpatrick st. near Center av.;
easy pavments. (67.) Send for list, V. A.
IIERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth av.

10,17

East End Residences.
10 ROOMS ON

Highland av.: all modern conven-
iences: handsomely panered: Immediate posses-
sion. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
avenue.

ND AR SHADY AV. ANDMARCH Kenmawr: asphaltnm naved aud
sewered street: beautiful stone and frame house
of ten rooms, reception hall, bard wood cabinet
mantels, beautiful designs, botbg.iscs.bath.w.c,
fine chandeliers: bouse handsomely papered and
decorated; stone porch: lot 50x117 to alley, with

lu rear: will sacrifice If sold at
onee. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,99 Fourth av.

F

5J ST., MODERN FRAME
009 dwelling, 8 rooms and mansard, bath, w.
c. both gases and laundry: lot 30x115 feet:pivcd
street and location convenient to either steam or
cable cars:rents for $600 per year. Inquire

& LLOYD, 6218 renn ave., East End.

Of--i SOOvIN THE MIDST OK SHADYS1DE,
location first class, near Aiken av., a mod-

ern brick house of 8 rooms, late Improvements:
lot 36x100 ft. : shade and fruit trees; or will sell 72
ft. tront for $8,500. (1.J9). bee W. A. IIERRON &
SO 3 S, SO Fourth ave. no26-55-- w

QQ ST.. NEAR HOWE,(30) lrame dwelling or six rooms and finished
attic, city water. Iiall, front and back stairs;
house In good repair: lot 31x120. (A78). BLACK.

BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Qf ST.. A FRAME DWELL-O- Ol

!NGof5rooms and bathroom, good cel-
lar, both gaes: lot 26x90: will be sold on vervcasy
terms. (A35.) BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

o, 17.30

OQ ST., NEAR ORPHAN, A
tTJ9 duelling of five rooms: slate roof:
good cellar: city water: outbuildings, etc. (A 67.)
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
ST. NEAR SEDGWICK. ALI.E-GHKN- Y,

good pressed brick dwelling, 8
rooms, bath and all couTeulences;range.laundry,
stable, etc.: lot 24xl30lo a street: one square from
eltctrlccars: good neighborhood; price. (7.500; H
rah. bal., il.COOannually. SAMUEL W. BLACK.

CO.. 99 Fourthly.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,
avenue: brick dwelling of rt

rooms: hall: bath: finished attic: both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price. $ 000 ou time and easy terms. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO.. 100 Fifth avenue. nol6

SHEFFIELD ST., NEAR BIDWELL,
Modern brlek residence. 10 rooms,

all conveniences, in first-cla- ss order; large front
flue stable and carriage bouse, one square

rom electric cars: price 116,000. $2,000 down. bal.
long time atS per cent. SAMUEL W. BLaCK A
CO., 99 Fourth av. S

CO ND WARD. NEAR ARCH ST.,
DO cor. of a paved alley, frame dwelling,

seven rooms, ball, nat. gas, etc.; will
rent for 825 a month: lot 31 teet front; a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

(JJQ Sl, ALLEGHE.sY. SIX
OO' room brick house; lot 22x58. PKlEIt
bHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley.

dcn-St'-".

Suburban Residences.
SEWICKLEY-CHESTN- UT ST. AN

frame house: eight rooms;
lot 45x200; price. $5,200: verv desirable; three min-
utes I rom station. SAMULL W. BLACK &
CO., tw.rourtb av. rs

Kf ACRES-SE- LL OR TRADE-FRA- MF.

JU house, bank barm orchard. Iron ore, aud
three milej from station: If yon want to buy or
trade for farm, send Tor "biggest" farm and ex-
change list. N. F. HURST, Real Estate Agent,
Rochester, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
PROPERTIES-OVE- R 1.000 PROPERTIES,

of which will be found, with
prices, terms, etc. In our new catalogue, which

111 be ready for free distribution January 1, 1691:
this Is tne most elaborate work of the kind vet
complied, and contains the most extensive and
valuable data forborne seekers and Investors: It
embraces city, suburban and country properties,
hotels, stores, farm, town and manufacturing
sites, coal, mineral and timber lands, forsale.
rent and exchange: rare bargains for prompt
buyers. Call or send for It to CHARLES SOMERS
& CO., 313 Wood St., and 6019 Pcna av.

FORSALE LOTS.

City Lots.
SCHENLEY PARK

Co. are selling best and cheapest lots
iu city. PETER bHIELDS. 533 Grant bt.

delO-5-1

East End Lots.
OQBIRREL HILL-O- NE ACREOF THE FIN-(- 3

EST iving land in the Twentv-thir- d ward,
suitable to be subdivided lntlots, and sold at
treble the nrice that It can be hotight for. IRA M.
BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth av. del2-S6--

rrrr 'roti.coo each-pa- rk view plan
I e of lots, near Robinson St.. ODnoslte

Ursullne Arademv. Fourteenth Ward. Oakland
1! miles or ride irom postofflce, three
minutes' walk from Fifth ave. Traction cars;
chemest and best lots in the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond st.

Cl ISO-N- O. 490U PENN AV.: CORNER LOr.
tjr)- - 21x110 ft.: No. 1 frame dwelling or eight
rooms In splendid repair; terms to suit: reasons
for selling, owner leaving city. See THOS. MC-

CAFFREY, 3503 Butler st.

CI OOO EACH-O- N PEARL ST.. NEAR
t03 LI Friendship av.; two lots 20x132ft. each;
cheapest lots now for sale on Pearl st. THOS.
MCCAFFREV, 3509 Butler St.

100 FEET. UN PENN, NEAR WINE--, , .Ullll.l - A n.J - 11.A4 MJIUMIB. BY.. lOr BUW. 11'. J 0CG IV. .A.
HiJSRON & SONS. No. SO Fourth av.

17,22,27

Allegheny Lots.
ST., SECOND WARD. ALLEGHENY-bulldi- ng

lots, 20X100 feet to another st.:
iirlce low tfsold soon. (34). bee W. A. IIERRON

80 Fourth av. del7-4i-t-

Suburban Lots.
LOTS-- U AT A BARGAIN. OR WILL TRADF.

small house: onlv ,1.4'X); growing
neighborhood. BALTENSl'ERGER & WILL-1AM- S.

154 Fourth av. de
CIOOO-FA- U: OAKS.. NEAR LEETSDALE,
0X about 20 acres of ground, between all-ro-

and river. (H05.) BLACK BAIRD. 95
Fourth av.

FOUND.
LARGE LOT or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents of this city
was tonnd hanging in tbe rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 FHth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

noU--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
QUKEN-WAK- r AND WALL PAPERCHINA Situated in a thriving city In

the central part or the State or Ohio, on Hue of
Panhandle 11. R; a rare chance for parties de-
siring to engage in this business: excellent reason
given for selling: correspondence solicited. Ad-
dress 1 5, Dispatch office. de

STORE PROPERTY-- A No. tCOUNTRY best place to sell goods In
Western Pennsylvania: we know whereof we- -
sneak: come soon If yon want It. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood st-- and 6019 Penn av.

dcl7-4- (.

RUG STORE-I- N A GROWING MANUFAf-TURIN- dD town, with a nonulatlon of K.000 to
10.000, within 25 miles of Plttslurg, doing n large
business and having an cstabllsned trade:
fixtures and stock will be sold al very low prlee,
on aceonnt or owner's falling health. DAVID
bllAW & CO., 1C2 Fourth av.

LOUR MILL-O- NE OF THE BEST IN THEF Stfite ranirtrEO harrela wr iWv. In poml
lown ana near raiirnan; prounci aiwavs in

reason for selling, old age; terms to suit.
HUMPHREY & WHITE, 535 Grant st. del7-3- 6

STORES IN BOTH CITIES-fJ-OO TO
$5,000; restaurant and dining rooms, bard-wa- re

store, livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores,
drug stores, butcher shop, notion store, shoe
stores, book and statlouerv store, milk depots.
bHEPARD CO.. 151 Fourth av. del3

-(- ROCERY-AT INVOICE-DOI- NG $W0 PF.lt
X week business; drug stares, cigar stores,

notion stores, bakeries, meat markets, etc. FEB-C1V-

s CHAPMAN, 439 Grant st. dcl7-4- 3

TORES-- OF ALL KINDS. HOLMES & CO.,S' 420 Smlthfleldst. (lelc-0-

Business Properties.

BRICK 1IOTEL-1- N EASTERN OHIO. OF
40 rooms and fullv furnished: bar sales,

$9,000 per year, and other receipts, $7,000 per year:
good-size- d barn, lcehou6e, and all conveniences:
price $25, take some good real estate In
part pay. J. 11. STEVENSON i. CO., ICOtlrth
avenue. uol8

Son A PLACE TO MAKE MONEY: OF- -
FERED low lor cash, distillery in run

ning order, bonded warehouse, two dwelling
houses, barn, fruit, fine water and elsht acres;
rich garden land near large town on Pennsylvania
Railroad. ED. WITTISH. 410 Grant St. del3--

FOR SALE JIISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Motals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIO right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on band: general machine work promptly
executed: correspoudenc solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. L1M., 3140 Penn ave., Pltts-jur- g.

IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES
and boilers, one 14x30 In., one 12x24 in., one

12x18 In., two 10x20 ln one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In.,
four 912 In'., and large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted nortablc engines Stol2h. p., shafting,
galleys, pumps, governors, etc. J. S. YOUNG,

way. Allegheny. Pa. OC30-- D

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forgings, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LI- N

'b SONS, Lacockand Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

THE PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. LIM.,
st. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa.,

engines, hollers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. dei
rriHE TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
JL compound engines for electric light and
railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and style: saw mills and machin-
ery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 99 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- D

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ohrown make. WM. BECKEltT,

340 to 344 Ohio street, .Allegheny. Telephone-- 3420.

MlsceUaneons.
LACK AND TAN TOY TERRIER-TW-OB vears old. six nounds. a (rem amonir dia

monds, game, sound, perfect house dog and
ratter, ears trimmed ultra fashionable: Pome-
ranian or Spitz dog (grade) 2 years, white and
orange, rich tan. pricked ears: the grandest
house aog, watch dog and ladles' pet in America:
these are gems; sold at bargains; letters of In-
quiry must contain stamp. 11. V. GRAFF. Ken-
sington. O. del7-3- 5

PRESENT-NOTHI-NG WOULD
please so well as a light running New Home

Sewing Machine: special reduction from this date
to Christmas. H. OAUTi.il. 19 Mxtli st.. two
doors below BIJoc.

ELEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO.PIANO-A- N
new; cost $425: will be sold at a great

sacrifice. Inquire No. 295 FIFTH AV.
del7-18--

S'CAFFOLD LUMBER-CHEA- P. DUQUFSNF.
iur.Air.ii. r--l llui.XN. uoniractor. aei-i- .t

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-A- RE YOU

PERSONAL-HOLID-
AY

bargains? Come and be con-
vinced. FRANK. BACON & CO., cor. Smithfield
st. and Third av. dell
TERSONAL-FIN-E BOOKS-W- K HAVETHE
a nuesi collection oi nnciy jiiusiraieu nunts
in Pittsburgh beautlfulblndlugs: lowprices:come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOlCSluRE-aiOLlber- ty st. de!2

A31USE5I1INTS.

DUQUESNE THEATER
(Pittsburg's Leadinc Theater.)

ht and Saturday Matinee.
ROSINA VOKfcS. supported by Felix Morris

and her London Comedy Company.
"A Game of Cards," "The Circus Rider," and

"A Double Lesson."
Thursday night, entire change of bill.

Seats at Dnqnesne Theater and at Hays', 75
Fifth avenue, 23c to SI: general

admission, 50c;
Dec. 22 Lawrence Barrett. del7-5- 5

BIJOU
THEATER-TO-NIG- HT.

SHENANDOAH.
Matlness Wednesday and Saturday.

Dec 22 Macule Mitchell in Repertory. delo-l-

GRAND
THIS WEEK. Every Evening, with Matinees

Wodnesday and Saturday.
THE I Presented with a cast of rare

CHARITY I excellence. New scenery aud
BALL. I perfect detail.

Next week Elsie Leslie, Prince and Pauper.
del4 2S--

ARRY WlLLIAMb' ACADEMY.H
Matinees Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and

Saturday, the
IRWIN BROS.' BIG SPECIALTY SHOW.
dellMS

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRx All this weJck.
- -- ROSE.

Wild Girl of Yucatan.
ACTING BEARS.

Admission. 10c. Open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. Jr. del5-2-

I7L1 PERKINS
FRIDA Y'EVENIN G. December 19,

HALL.
Reserved seats at S. Hamilton's and Alex.

Ross' music storci. del7-2- 9

FROFOSAL5.

Office of County Controller, i
PITTSBURG, Dec. 12, 1830.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
this office until 4 o'clock. P.

M.. THURSDAY, December IS, lb!. for hllinir
approaches to""bridgo over back channel of
Ohio river at Neville Island.

Bids to bo by the Inmpsum for work complete.
Bidders will be required to sive bond with

two sufficient sureties in one-ha- lf tbe amount
or bid.

Successful bidder will De required to cive
bond with two sufficient sureties in double tbe
amount of tho bid for tbe faithful performance
of the contract.

The richt to reject any or all bicU is reserved.
Specifications can be seen at the office of the

County Engineer. JOSIAH SPEER,
F County Controller.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
1 proposals w ill be received at the office of tho

Borough Cleric until TUESDAY, December Si,
.A- - v., low, at 4 . ji., itir toe louuwing, viz:

Grading aud paving of Jerome street, from
Speelman's alloy to Charles Arthur's west
property line.

For tho construction of a terracotta
pipe sewer ill Eighth avenue, from Union street
to Cemetery alley.

Flans and specifications of the above work
can be seen, and blanks for bidding and all in-

formation can be bad at the Engineer's office
on and after December 19.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double the amount of the proposal and
probated before a notary publi-- ', and said pro-
posals must be handed "In on or before the
specified time; unless said requirements are
strictly carried out the bid will not be con-
sidered.

The Committees on Streets and Sewers re-
serve the right to reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK.
Borough Clerk.

McKeesport, PA.,J3ecI(vlS90. del7-5- S

FOR REPLACING THE
present wooden upper or railway deck of

thp Rock Island Bridge with iron, and for
the east and west shore spans

of said bridge by stronger members of wrouzht
Iron. R ck J si ami Arsenal. Rock Island. HI.,
Dec. 5, 1S90. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received until. 2 o'clock P. it., on
WEDNESDAY, January 7, 1S31, for replacing
the present Wooden upper or railway deck of
tbe Rock: Island Bridge with iron, and also for
replacing parts of the east and west sbore
spans by stronger members of wrought iron,
and the bulldipg of a new iron deck. Full
plans and specifications showing details of con-
struction will ba sent to all established builders
of iron bridges upon application. Separate
bids for the bridge and sbore spans must be
submitted. The United States reserves tbe
rignt to reject any or all bids or parts thereof
Blank forms on which proposals must be made
and all information required by bidders can be
had npon application to 'COLONEL J. M.
WHITTEMORIS, Ordnance Department, U. S.
Army, Commanding.

TO LET.

City Residences.
BRICK. nOUSE,

CENTRAV.-TWO-STOK- Y
finished attic and cellar: rent.

$13 per mouth. HUMPHREY WHITE. 535
Urautst, del6-7- 3t

-- iSWELLINGS-IN ALL PARTS OF TUB
XJ city and subnrbs; send us your name and
address, and we will mall yon our rent list regu-
larly nntll April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BAIRD. S3 Fourth av del7-2-

HOUSE NEW MOUEHN BRICK HOUSE,
Filth av.. on liucof Pittsburg 'fraction

Company, eight rooms, all modem Improve-
ments: ft per month; possession an" time. See
W. A. llERRON &. SONS, 80 Fourth av.

BRICK DWELLINGHOUSK-THREE-STO-
RY

in rooms: No. 323 Fifth av. Apply
191 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny dcl7--2t

-- T5ES1DENCES-5 MINUTES' WALK FROM
XX postofiicf on Fifth av.; cara; 2 rows of ele-
gant stone houses. 9 large rooin, reception hall,
front porches, aud alt the latent Improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourtb av. ot

Q-- l O OO A MONTH-GO- OD HOUSE OF 5

Oltii rooms in first-cla- order, on road lead-
ing to Chartiers from the West End. on line of R.
R. and street cars. See W-- IIERRON &SO.NS,
Ho. SO Fourth av.
Q-- l T PER JIONTH-- A GOOD HOUSE. SIXQlo rooms: on line Central Traction Co.
See V. A. HERRON i. SONS, 80 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUREAST and address and we will mail yon our

rent list regularly nntll April I, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

rrrlNTHRliPE AR NEVILLE ST.
V and Fifth av. cars: two rramc dwellings

seven rooms, front porch: rent $21 per month.
BLACK i BAIRD. M Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.

BIDWELL STREET.
of 12 rooms bath, range. laundry,

cellar, front porches: possession January 1.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

ALL PAIrrS OFDWH.I.1NGS-I- N
suburb: send us your name and

address and we will malt you our rent list regu-
larly until Anrll 1 free of charge. BLACK
BAIRO, 35 Fourth av. dcl7-2- 0t

ST.. ALLEGHENYSHEFFIELD dwelling, 12 rooms, large hall and
Jiorch: all conveniences: possession April 1.

& BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Suburban Residences.

HOUSE ONE BRICK,
Inquire REVERE RUBBER CO..

2 W ood St. del7-S- t

Saslnca. Properties.
HOTEL FORTY' (40) ROOM HOTEL

now ready for occupancy: one of
the best stands in city. Inquire of. MUbG RAVE,
329 Llbertv st.

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORKS of the two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April I, free of charge.
BLACK A BAIRD. 95 Fonrth av. del7-2- 0t

WAREHOUSE-LARG- E FOUR-VTOR- Y ONE,
av.: elevator, private alley In

rear: good cellar: rent very low to good tenant.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. deI4-5- 3t

Offices, Desk Kooin, Etc.
OFFICES-1- N IRISH. PENN. EISNER,

Schmert7. Kuhn and other bnlld-in-

and in other good localities: send ns vour
name and address ana wc wilt mail you our rent
list regularly until Aprill free or charge. BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. dcl7-2- 0t

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANKOFFlCI"bIN Wood and Dlimoud sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc2J-- lt

Miscellaneous.
OF THE BEST AND MOST

centrally located stables In the citv, near to
depots and center of business: size 23xti0 ft., run-
ning back to another street, with a large three-sto- rv

brick building; this also could be easily
changed so as to be used for a ware or business
bouse. W. A. HEBRON 4 bONS, ito. 80 Fonrth
avenue.

LEGAL NOTICES.

A. M. BROWN.
Attorn No. 15 Fifth avenue.

VTOTICE APPLICATION WILL BE
J.1 made tntbe Governor of Pennsylvania, on
tne 10TH DAY OF JANUARY. IbSl.by William
H.De Wald. H. M.Bowman.ThomasB, Booth,
J. P. Fleecer and Frank Boyce under the act
of Assembly entitled: "An act toprovide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April 29. 1S74, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an in-

tended corporation, to bo called The Pittsburg
Brewing Company, the character and object of
which is the manufacture and brewing of malt
liquors, at tbe city of Pittsbnrg, Allegheny
county. Pa., and for these purpose. to bave and
enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and privileges ot
said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. A. M.BROWN, Solicitor for appli-
cants. del7-10--

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
Of a Superb Collection of

ORIENTAL
ANTIQUE CARPETS

AND RUGS.
Consigned direct from Constantinople to

C. H. TISDALE & CO,

Imported before the advance in the tariff,
and will be sold at auction, without reserve,
at store,

No. 75 Fourth Avenue,
(Hostetter Building), between Market and

"Wood streets, Pittsburg, Pa.
EXHIBITION Tuesday and "Wednes-

day, December 16 and 17, 1890.
SALE Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

December 18, 19 and 20, 1890, at 1030 A. 3L
and 3 P. M.
ME. B. SCOTT, Jr., will conduct the sale.

Ladies are particularly invited to the
sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
AUCTIONEEr.S. del6-8- 8

AUCTION SALE,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 22,

2 r. iir.,
ON THE PEEMISES,

No. 141 Wyiie Avonue,

Between "Washington and Congress Streets,

LOT 22x90,
On "Which is Erected a

BRICK DWELLING

Of 10 Booms, Bath and Storeroom.

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,
99 FOURTH AVENUE.

delS-lS-- D

GOODS OF ALt. KINDS,CHRISTMAS Reymer Bros.' Are, and only
slightly damaged, at auction

WEDNESDAY-DECEMBE- 17,

at No. 311 Market sr. Sale commences at
10 o'clock in the morning and continues all
day, and at 7:30 in the evening, also, the day
following.

The goods embrace, tine lot of confectionary,
fruits, tobacco and cigars: sugar, fancy wrap-
ping paper, bags, plush goods, toys, fancy
baskets and a general assortment of holiday
presents.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
del5-- 2 Auctioneers.

4UCT10N
SALE

H. B. SMITHSON.
and General Auctioneer, room 53,

Elsner bnihllng. Fittb and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE WItherow has this day ceased
bis connection with tbe Hotel Duquesnt as
manager and is succeeded by Cbarles E. Miller
(late of the Monongahela House). December
11, 1830. WILLIAM WITHEKOW A CO.,
Proprietor. P. JAMES P. WITHEROW.
THOMAS DEEG AN. del-3- 4

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

mniTioi, lulus i

It is our business to collect
rents, manage and rent prop-
erty, look after taxes and mu-
nicipal liens.

We Have Been Many Years in

This Business,

We ought to be, and are,
better able to manage your
property than you, yourself,
just as you know more of
your own particular business,
than we do. We know how
much rent the property
should bring, and how and
where to get good tenants for
it. We have frequently found
owners getting only about
one-ha- lf the proper rental for
their property. We issue
thousands of our rent lists in
season, daily, mailing them
free to all applicants until
they are suited.

We make no charge for ad-

vertising your property on
this list. We are responsible;
any bank or "old citizen" will
tell you all about us.

Owners have as much diffi-

culty in collecting from some
agents as from the tenants;
fortunately there are not
many such agents.

If you own renting prop-
erty it will pay you to call
on us.

BLACK & BAIilX),
Ko. 95 Fourth Avenue.

del70-17,21,- a

LOVELY HOME

In the nicest part of Shady-sid- e,

ai new house of 12 rooms
and attic, vith every conven-
ience, hard wood mantels,
large, roomy porches, large
stable and carriage house, on
asphalt street, on line of Du-ques- ne

traction road; lot 70X
200; price only $16,000. A44

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 FOURTH AVE.

FOURTH AVENUE, 1

Nbs. 8 and 10,
Two three-stor- y brick
dwellings in first-clas- s

condition; 12 rooms each;
lot 40x85.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

No. 99 Fourth Av.

REMOVAL.
IE?,. O. MILLEE,

House andSizn Painter, has removed from
l&j Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Chnrcti. Special
attention siven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repainnc windows, skv-ligh-ts.

etc. House painting ana glazing in
all. its branches. ocl'J-S--

IAN 05,P OltUAWi.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ocZJ-CS-- Fifth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenne, above Smithfield. nextLeader
office. No delay. Established 2) i ears. se26-1-

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT.

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in tbe line of
accounting. dc3-54-

aRISTilAS GIFTS WE MAKE
of $1 and upward to any

pjrt of the Old Couutrr. MAX SC.HA1I-HER- G

& CO., Foieign Bankers and Steamship
Acents. 527 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

1860. noZS-ws-

s,E3yr.OLV".ri.
L H. HARRIS DRUG. CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Soventh Av.
We respectfully announce that we bave se-

cured tbe large and substantial bulldingsof the
BINDLEY HARDWARE CO..

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street,
to which location we have removed our offlco
and sucb goods as have arrived since the de-

struction of our Liberty street warehouse by
fire.

Wo are not yet fully prepared to supnlv tba
wants of our customers, but hope to bo able to
do so in tbe course of ten days or two weeks.
In tbe meantime if our friends will entrust
their orders to ns we hope to he able to supply
their more pressing needs without material
delay.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Av.

Pittsbdko. Pa.. Dec 13. 1S80. delS2

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
Department of Public Safety,

PrrrsBUno. Dec 3, 1S30. f
PROPOSALS WILL BE KECETV.SEALED the office of tbe Citv Controller until

2 o'cloclc P. Jf. on FRIDAY, December IS. IS90,
ror the erection of a gtrbace furnace on lot
owned by tbe city of Pittsburg on River st--,
Nineteenth ward.

SDecitlcatlons and all Information can ba ob-

tained from diaries IS,c!cet.archltect, .Hamilton
building. J1 and !8 Fifth av.

Proposals mnst be accompanied by bond In
donbletbe amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to bo executed before the
Mayor or City Clerk. Tbe Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
Uc3

MELTINGS.

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OP
3riHE stockholders of the Millers' Keystone

will be "held at tbe Seventh Ave,
nue Hotel, Pittsburg. Pa., on Thursday, Jaai.:
uary 8, 1S91, at 2 o'clock p. n.

F.R.aicCLURG,. i
UlV-Vt- 1 USViCMUj,

fK'i


